Understanding of the meaning of the word quality
The Dimensions of Quality : Performance, aesthetics, special features, conformance, safety, reliability, durability, perceived quality, and service after sale.
Performance: Main Characteristics of the product or services Aesthetics : Appearance, feel, sell, taste.
Special features : Extra characteristics.
Conformance : How well a product or service corresponds to the customer's expectations.
Safety: Risk of injury or harm
Reliability : Consistency of performance Durability : The useful life of the product or service.
Perceived quality : Indirect evaluation of quality (e.g., reputation) 
Determinants of Quality:
The degree to which a product or a service successfully satisfies its intended purpose has four primary determinants. The design phase is the starting point for the level of quality eventually achieved.
Design involves decisions about the specific characteristics of a product or service such as size, shape, and location.
Example: Automobiles -differ in size, appearance, roominess, fuel economy, comfort, and materials used.
Design decisions must take into account customer wants, production or service capabilities, safety and liability, cost, and other similar considerations.
Designers may determine customer wants from information provided by marketing, use of customer surveys or other market research.
Marketing may organize focus groups of consumers to express their views on a product or service (What they like, and what they like to have)
Focus group: Im market research, a group of consumers who express their opinions of a product or service.
Quality of conformance:
The degree to which goods or services conform to the intent of the designers
